Milford Little League
2017 Sponsorship Form
Sponsor/Company Name:
Company Address:

Company Telephone Number:

(

)

-

(

)

-

Contact Name:
Contact Telephone Number:
Donation Amount:

$

Dear Patron,
Thank you for your contribution to Milford Little League and your support of youth sports/recreation in the Milford
Community. We at Milford Little League would like to recognize your patronage and provide acknowledgement of our
benefactors through advertisement within our park. We are prepared to provide an advertisement banner for you/your
Company for all contributions greater than $300.00. We will gladly provide additional banners for each multitude of
$300.00. (($300.00x2=$600.00)=2 banners) Incidentally, we have four playing fields in our park and your contribution of
$1,000.00 will ensure your patronage is acknowledged on each of our fields. In addition to the advertisement
banner/banners, for each contribution of $150.00 we will provide a sponsorship plaque suitable for display in your
Company/Office.
Again, we thank you for your support.

Please complete the information below so that we can acknowledge your contribution.
Please provide advertisement banners as appropriate for each multitude of $300.00. I have attached a business card
or similar instrument for your use in creating the banner. I would also welcome your gift of a sponsorship plaque
and will display it proudly in my Company/Office.
Please provide advertisement banners as appropriate for each multitude of $300.00. I have attached a business card
or similar instrument for your use in creating the banner. I do not require a sponsorship plaque.
I do not require an advertisement banner; however, I have contributed $150.00 and I would welcome your gift of a
sponsorship plaque for display in my Company/Office.
I appreciate the opportunity to contribute to Milford Little League and require no further acknowledgement of my
contribution.
Please return this form along with your contribution to:
Milford Little League
Attn: Ways and Means
3961 Floyd Rd. Ste 300 Box 340
Austell GA 30106

